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The Current Model which 
Underpins the Development 
of Humanity and Survival of 

our Planet is not Sustainable…



Addicted To Oil

• Energy
• Transport
• Manufacturing
• Health
• Construction
• Digital 
• Recreation etc…

• Embedded in all aspects 
of human activity











Climate Change – The Situation



The Consequences



The Causes



Need to Change Approach or Else…



Can we Learn Lessons from Previous Generations?







What direction should we go in?



Do HEIs have a role?

• Absolutely
• HE community is very 

responsible for the current 
position

• Significant proportion of our 
population engage in HE 

• Need to lead in embedding 
sustainability in human 
mindsets



Sustainability and the Green 
Transition within the HE sector 



How are Higher Education Institutions Doing?



EUA greening survey, 2021 (1)



EUA greening survey, 2021 (2)

Learning and teaching



EUA greening survey, 2021 (3)
Research and innovation



EUA greening survey, 2021 (4)

Campus management



EUA greening survey, 2021 (5)
Networks



EUA greening survey, 2021 (6)

Strategy



EUA greening survey, 2021 (7)

Barriers



Examples of HEIs with a focus on greening (1)

Trinity College Dublin 

Sustainability has been at the heart of Trinity College Dublin for many years. The 
university’s green campus committee was founded back in 1993 and the university 
published its first sustainable development policy in 2008. Trinity's Strategic Plan 
for 2020-2025 includes research for impact and sustainability among its priorities 
and articulates nine cross-cutting goals relating to sustainability.

These include reducing the university's carbon footprint, improving energy use, 
waste reduction, sustainable transport and biodiversity, and ensuring all new 
buildings are based on sustainability principles. The Martin Naughton E3 Learning 
Foundry is Trinity's flagship project in sustainability, and all disciplines and schools 
will need to be aligned and involved to make a contribution to achieving the SDGs.



Examples of HEIs with focus on greening (2)

Prince Sultan University – PSU is the first Carbon Neutral-certified company in the 
MENA-region. The university is working with Climate Impact Partners to assess the 
greenhouse gas emissions and take steps to reduce emissions through internal 
emission reduction activities. Projects are being supported to support Renewable 
Energy installations. 

Prince Sultan University is the First Saudi University to Pledge Net Zero Carbon 
University by 2060. Race to Zero for Universities and Colleges campaign is run in 
partnership with EAUC, Second Nature and UN Environment. PSU’s Center for 
Sustainability and Climate (CSC) “transforms commitments into action” and builds a 
decarbonized, more sustainable world, driving technological and economic 
transformations to realize sustainable competitive advantage. It also coordinates, 
promotes, and accelerates interdisciplinary research and training on sustainability 
and climate, and the role of humans in the environment.



Has the Digital Transformation Agenda Assisted with Embedding 
Greening and Sustainability in HE?

The M icrosoft Education 
Transform ation Fram ework



Digital Sustainability Tools for HEIs
• Since the early 2000s, digital sustainability tools for HEIs 

have emerged and are nowadays numerous and widespread. 
These digital tools have had many functions including 
• (i) supporting self-assessment of the integration of 

sustainability within institutional strategies and activities 
• (ii) improving awareness of sustainability among staff and 

students 
• (iii) improving sustainable operations in areas such as energy 

and transport. 



Sustainability Assessment Tools (SATs)
72 currently available



3 – Highlighted Sustainable Assessment Tools 
(SATs)



Examples - Sustainability Assessment Tools

• Sustainable Campus Assessment System (ASSC) – focus on campus sustainability, 
sustainability education and research, living laboratory, students involvement 
(Hokkaido University, 2013)

• Sustainability Tracking, Assessment and Rating system (STARS) – transparent, self
reporting framework for HEIs to measure their sustainability performance
(Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher Education, AASHE)

• Assessment Instrument for Sustainability in Higher Education (AISHE) – originally
developed by Dutch Foundation of Sustainable Higher Education 2001, more
recently „AISHE 2“ by an international group (NL, SE, AT, ES)

• Graphical Assessment of Sustainability in Universities (GASU) – to facilitate the 
analysis, longitudinal comparison and benchmarking of HEIs‘ sustainability efforts

• Impact Rankings 2023 | Times Higher Education (THE) the only global 
performance tables that assess universities against the United Nations’ 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)



Examples – Awareness and Training

• https://greenchampions.businessenergyscotland.org/

• https://www.gepenv.co.uk/training/our-courses/green-champions-
environmental-engagement-gep-certified

• https://www.uhi.ac.uk/en/students/get-involved/environment-
sustainability/uhi-green-champions-network/

• https://warwick.ac.uk/sustainability/environment/gettinginvolved/greench
ampions/

• https://www.culturehive.co.uk/resources/guide-to-green-champions-
building-competency-and-capacity/



Existing Examples - Energy

• https://greenzero-ax.com

• https://www.seai.ie/energyacademy/

• https://portsmouth.netzero-training.com/

• https://www.zerocarbonacademy.com/
• https://green-business.ec.europa.eu/eco-management-and-audit-

scheme_en
• https://international-sustainable-campus-network.org



GET-AHED
Green Education and Transition –

A Higher Education online 
Digital Buddy

February 1, 2023 – January 31, 2026



Project Characteristics

• Project starting date: February 1, 2023

• Project duration: 36 months

• Call: ERASMUS-EDU-2022-PI-FORWARD

• Topic: ERASMUS-EDU-2022-PI-FORWARD-LOT1

• Type of action: ERASMUS Lump Sum Grants

• Granting Authority: European Education and Culture Executive
Agency (EACEA)



Project website: www.get-ahed.eu/home 



GET-AHED

• A digital platform developed in consultation with:
a number of associate partner EU ministries,
HEI representative bodies and
an existing European University alliance
• Which will provide HEIs across the EU with a range of online

tools to enable them to implement the EU’s Green Transition
and Green Education and Training priorities.

• GET-AHED will act as a green transition digital buddy for the HE
community across the EU.



GET-AHED

• The platform will provide a range of tools to allow a multiple of HE
stakeholder groups to promote and develop whole institutional
approaches to sustainability which will focus on:
Designing, implementing, and monitoring institution sustainability plans
Supporting Higher Education leaders, in embedding sustainability into all

aspects of the institution’s operations
Supporting staff and students in promoting greater involvement in

sustainability initiatives both internally and externally.
Designing, implementing, and monitoring approaches related to

sustainability operations of a HEI and in particular energy and energy
related systems



Get-AHED work packages



The Tools
• An online self-assessment tool (HE Green Assessment) whose design will be based on

the model and principals of the EUs HEInnovate online self-assessment tool; which will
allow HEIs to assess themselves in terms of the level of integration of sustainability and
green transition across a range of indicators and dimensions

• An online training system (HE Green Champions) which will boost the green transition
capacity of internal stakeholders in HEIs by providing learning initiatives for (i) HEI
leaders to help them embed sustainability into the operations of a HEI, and (ii) staff and
students which will support their involvement in sustainability initiatives and developing
links with local community groups and other partners beyond the education institution.

• An online tool (HE Green Zero) dedicated to improving sustainable operations in the HEI
relevant to energy and energy related systems focussed on the ultimate goal of
achieving net zero energy on school/campus sites. The tool will be based on a range of
available best practice examples and will be relevant to the dimensions and indicators of
the HE Green Assessment tool



HE Green Assessment  & HEInnovate

Home | HEInnovate



Conceptual model of HE Green Assessment 

Governance/Management & 
Strategy

Teaching & 
Learning

Research & 
Innovation

Service to 
Society

Mission Areas of Higher Education Institutions



SAT Core Elements (Dimensions)

Adapted from Lozano et al. (2015a) and UNESCO (2012)

General core elements (Dimensions) 
identified in SATs:
• Operations
• Education 
• Research
• Governance/Organizational 

management
• Community/Outreach
• Assessment and reporting 



Element Mapping to HEI Functions and Missions

Adapted from Lozano et al. (2015a) and UNESCO (2012)

Institution/Governance

Teaching & 
Learning

Research & 
Innovation

Service to 
Society



Sustainability Dimensions will need to link 
with European Green Deal Priorities

1. Climate Action and Emissions 
Building

2. Environment and the Circular 
Economy

3. Skills, Education and Training
4. Greening Public and Private 

Finances
5. Just Transition
6. Research and Innovation



The HE Green Champions training system

• Boost the green transition capacity of internal stakeholders
• Staff and Students

• To support their involvement in sustainability initiatives both internally and 
externally through training and awareness tools

• Components such as fact sheets, videos, quizzes, and training elements 
designed to increase awareness and drive change

• Leaders
• Embed sustainability into the operations of a HEI
• Training relevant to the sustainability dimensions and indicators of the self-

assessment tool



Green Champion

Information, 
training and 
best practice 
examples in 

sustainability 
for HEI 

Leaders/Man
agement to 

drive the 
green agenda 

Information, 
training and 
best practice 
examples in 

sustainability 
for HEI staff to 

drive the 
green agenda 

Information, 
training and 
best practice 
examples in 

sustainability 
for HEI 

students to 
drive the 

green agenda 



The HE Green Champions training system

Training will need to take on lessons learnt from the following
• The United Nations Climate Change learning platform
• Business Energy Scotland
• Strategic learning for sustainability
• Sustainability for leadership
• Net zero training
• Zero carbon academy
• Establishing a ‘green champions’ network
• Learning for Sustainability Champions Training
• iiE Green Champion online course
• Green Champions Environmental Engagement (GEP Certified)
• The Green Teams Programme
• 50 shades greener education



2. The HE Green Champions training system

Resources 
• Guidance on policy-writing, waste and energy use
• Case studies from Scottish Cultural organisations
• Maynooth University Energy Management Programme – TZC Case Study
• Templates, tips and resources
• Toolkit: Fostering green champions at work
• University College London green champion resources
• Evaluating green champions, their role, definitions and place in a HEI’s 

carbon reduction strategy: Final Report



HE Green Zero

• Online tool with the ultimate goal of achieving net zero energy on 
school/campus sites. It will be based on available best practice 
examples, and it will be relevant to the dimensions and indicators of 
HE Green Assessment tool. 

• Three step approach: 
1) Review available good practices among the partner institutions and 
associated partners 
2) Search and discover good practices outside our own networks
3) Peer reviews including relevant stakeholders from industry, policy, 
society and also students from relevant courses



Associate partners

Associate partners are drawn from, participating country ministries, HEI 
representative bodies and an existing European University

 Alliance of Sustainable Universities in Austria 
 Austrian Ministry of Education, Science and Research
 Bulgarian Ministry of Education and Science
 EAIR – The European Higher Education Society
 Irish Higher Education Authority
 Portuguese Erasmus+ Education and Training National Agency
 Regional University Network – European University RUN-EU (represented by FHV)



Involvement of Associate Partners

• Up to date information in terms of current and future EU, national, sectoral and institutional
level priorities, and initiatives relevant to delivering on the EU green transition which will
inform the content of the GET-AHED platform

• Feedback on the progress and development of the platform directly from a range of
potential end users

• Guidance and support on the dissemination, and sustainability of the platform across the EU
HE community going forward

• Make sure that issues of inclusion, promotion of women and young academics are
considered in developing HEIs towards green transition

• Support the sustainability of the platform in promoting its use across their HE systems and
by making it readily available through their own mainstream HE sustainability initiatives.



The Result

• The GET-AHED platform will offer an intuitive and accessible user experience, while also
ensuring access to an extensive range of material, presented in a practical and
pedagogically effective format which also facilitates effective “real-world” transfer and
impact for all users and stakeholders.

• A user oriented digital platform – GET-AHED platform
promoted with the assistance of associate partner ministries and HE bodies
being the basis of or be integrated into current and future EU led online green

transition initiatives
having a reach and impact that will be far greater than traditional face to face

conferences, seminars or training events




